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AGRICULTURAL CIIKMISTRY.

A Few Practical tllaM M FnrsBBCSBwd Osrdstl.

el Oh.ll rsrtlllsws and
Farmyard Mssurss-lle- w ABtlllerut.

May Tartly Increase TMIr Profits.

for the UTtmi
Tlio prluolple f chemistry, h applied to

agriculture, Is to fully understand what the
oil require to produns oerUIn crops to

learn Juat what the article they apply to the
oil oontalns, and to study what amount or

and what kind el leinsuts are carried oil
by certain cropa. Those are all things of
whlali the nvtro farmer loldom thinks.
Thirty years uko science aud ooutieotlon with
agriculture wi so little underatood ttiat
formers hail no other guldo thau the old
practice et their fathers, who by ex
tierleuco and oumrvatlon had been taught
that tlio am or farmyard uianare
InortiVMHl the productive!!) a of their farm.
Natural kiiiiio we then (Uncovered, wblcli
lucruot'il the ylold or orom to Hrt extent,
but lliat wai limited, which led aeleiillllo
liiou Ui lnvitlMBtu and try to utilise by

ami manufacture Into oorunierclal
ferttllzarn the waslo from the large cities
and tlin olUl from the slsughter houwc
Tlila constated el blood, bone and want,
which, by ooiicnnlrallori, produoea a higher
gredn aud itoro cHldem and aurer fertilizer
containing Iruin 15 per cent, to 18 per cent,
of phoophorlo acid and 4 per eeut. of am
iiioul,wliloli am the elemouta mostly ueeded
In the plant. Next to that cornea potaah
which Ik rtitilred by the plant for Ha aeed or
grain, and phosphoric acid fur Ita stalk, with
audi mineral element aa allax, soda, Hue
iuKiitl, Ac,, nnd for Ita roots, pstaab.

Now,uo xiicli natural lertlllzercan be found
having such artlclui of nutriment In propor-
tion, except the plant ltaelf, and highly

animal bjiie forllllr.ir Corn re-
quire the lreu a to ou tit or pitasli and
nitrogen, nnd lliroolliiieaaaiuucli phoaphorla
acid at whrat. Thl tact ought to convince
the farmnr that lo produce a tine corn crop he
must manure til cornfield to a much greater
vxtutit tliHti tin would were he planting
wheat or oat. Iloildon, the corn crop baa
only :i or I month lo mature, while the
wlnt crop ban It) montha In which to do the

me work. Tlila applies to tobaooo In the
Ratlin propirtlon. To ralae 1,'JjO potinda of
tobacco from an acre, It will require 108
pound of potash, HS pounila of lime, lit pound
et iiiagueiila, -- I pounds or phosphoric acid, 17

poiiiutnoraulpliur nnd K! pound or nitrogen.
Mow can any onu put this In the aoll by using
Urm-- v aril manure? Why It would require
soiuoT- - oiie-hoia-n Io.vIh to a alnglo acre, mi
would of courutt do the work and leave the aoll
In the aatno condition an It waa before thnrrop
wan roiuftlgWliloh Hliotild lm donr, except tint
thorn would lie some undocojipon-- d xtraw
anil tiKutnl)lo nutter which would lie of ben-et- lt

to tun following crop. Hut look at the
work and exonMi.

TIIK HLCIIKT Ol- - Ht'L'I'Mt
The great art el saving and uuklng

iiianuro li the principal aecret of auccm In
farming. Till consist In rotalnlng and
applj lug to the boat adantae thoio oluule
and gtanou iKirtlona that accumulate to auch
a great extent on every farm. Probably one
third of all the material which exist Intha
uiuntry I totally loit by not attending tithe
drainage o( the ataulo aud farm yard. Ah
noon m tlir It any water accumulated
around a firm yard, it Htiotild be llltnroJ
with atraw, a.twduit (when w mill are
near) or by tlia frequent coating or dry
awauip muck, or drltd pent, of wh o'l there
la plenty In our country. That will absorb
tlio inanurliil portion et the water, aud hold
the nuiiniiula and imtaiti Iti atoro for plant
food. TtiiiloHnot in inure, by tlin eicapa el
Kit-

-, I otteu ory great. Tho pract-
ice) el uiany farmer ahow how
little tliHV are aware of the hun-
dred they are losing by auflerlug
tut moat alUAUle element el tnuir farm to

opv. Indeed, there are aojim whooaro-- ,

fully and Miry lugonioutly, a they auppone,
place their biniK and ritlln yard in auch a
manner ou the Hide of hlllathat all the drain-ag- o

may nn oil out or the way Into a neUh-(Hirin- g

stream, ho at to keep their stables arid
yard i lean and d ry. One farmer In particular,
Willi preeminent tirwduo, built hi lira,
wn directly wros a little stream that Le

inlght at nnco get the cleaning waalied away
and protunl ttielr auoumulalion. Ot oourae
ho Hticcwded in lilt wish, but be might, with
almost equal propriety, hao built hi granary
acrofl the stream so a to ahovel the wheat
and coin Into the w.tter when It lncreaaod on
bla hand.

All neat, nil protlhvblo ami fsUitc'ory
farming dopoida iikiu the uireful sav n( id
manure, and to m tke every particle of i go
table uutt r nvaitatile, and work It lu'o the
anil a early as poasitile, and the si.no with
m mure. It Is true ttiat by letting manure
llo a long llmo It tHi'omcs more soluble, but
by noilolng it 1 'using a portion of Ita moit
aluble mtt)r, Htiinionla. Let fresh umuiiro

be tlioroiignly ground down aud worked
Into the ground tiy repiatul harrowing and
two or three il lwlng, and Its Inlliiiiiici will
be like nisi;!'!. Hut It is seldom, indisaj, that
an aiitqiiKlu supply el lids mtnuroia found
on a farm ; and II Illinois, the farmer should
lietrilend upon It entirely, but to Insure
hi crop tlio an lionimtly uisdo chemical nnd
bmt- - lerlllirer, aud buy only the beit,

Hint a cheap artlcio Is alwaya
In the end. High graio conceu-trate- d

cliemlctl furtlll7')rsare now rocoiilxid
as ho Important a Inctnr in the agriculture et
all clvlli7ed countrKs that a discussion of
their tlllcajy on various cropi lorm one of the
mot luomliii'iit topics of converaatlon
among lariiierf. So Indispensable have these
urllhcUl manures aud ho requisite
are they to the prolltablo culttiroot the soil,
that their maouUcture and sale have

enoriiious proportions, Involving
Kiich an amount of rap.tal, acieniltlo skill and
expetieiKo which to those unacquainted
with the tact would seem Incredible.

MJMK MIsAI'rllKlIKNStONS
We frequently heir the tanner express

blmiell in this way : ''My grain always
lotlge beloro It 1 lully uutured, and by
adillu phosphate It will be more so." This
is not the lact. Ttiero 1 a waut of magnesia,
oxide or Iron, allax, soda, Aa , which are the
only elements that make the stalk, and If
the soil isdellclent In llioni, the plant can-
not fully mature, and will be blown over
by the first storm. If there la chemical
manure applied, which contalua all the
Hlsne elements, with sulllclent potaib, there
will boa large, healthy and vigorous root,
that must nnd will develop perfection In a
crop. Tho moat Important thing, however,
for the farmer to bear in mind, la to be sure
and buy tbo boat gi ods, and aave the freight
and handling on a lot of cheap good from
which he rtcelvea no benetlt. I'arm yard
manure (Irish) contains 70 per cent, el
water. Tula leaves'.!! per cent, of uiaterlala
that will stay In the Mill. One ton of unfer-metitc- d

manure, would yield ISO pounila el
solid matter, which costa from f 1 M) to li 60
This (onialt a about ! pounds et ammonia.
tl pnuiidH or phoxp&orla acid, and 4
pound el (Hitash. ' buy these elements
in the form of salts would coat
about ft. 12, and Ilia much easier to handle,
and uioroHoluble to the soil. One hundred
poundaof pure bone phosphate, at a coat of

1 Ml in KIT!-!-
. coiiIhIiis 1H nounila of nhos

tihorloacld, 5' isjtinda of ammonia, and 0 to
7 pounila or oxide or Htasslum K. '2 O, Thla
will convince all which is the cheapest and
tiesL ItHcontBiitaare all soluble In the soil,
and will dissolve In the chemist's solvent In
ao minute. There la no free acid in honest
bone fertilizer to destroy the mineral ele-
ments lu the soil, aa It Is almost neutral.
Natural guauo, ou account et Its large per-
centage of phosphate of lime and carbonate
of lime In chemical combinations, with lb)
alkallue sails made by Nature's laboratory,
Is a good fertilizer where phosphoric ac'.d la
required, but la not a complete ouo by any
means.
ri.AIN C'HKMIHTUY KOIl PAItMEHS ANlt

CIAHUKNKIIH.

Nitrogen occurs In various forms and
ta tea. Organic nitrogen Is the nitrogen of
nlmal and vegetable matters, generally.

Home forma of organic, nitrogen, hi that of
mood and meat, are highly active aa fer-
tilizers ; others, as that of hair and leather
are comparatively slow In their etTtot on
vegetation. Ammonia and nltilo acid are
the results of decay of organic nitrogen In
the soil and manure heap, and are the most
active forms of nitrogen, exoeptlng those of
Milts and chemical. Seventeen parts or
ammonia contain fourteen of nitrogen.

Holublu phosphoric acid Implies phos-
phoric acid freely soluble In water. It Is the
characteristic Ingredients of supar-pnosphat-

in which it la produced by aotlng on In-
soluble or reverted phosphate, with oil et
vitriol CO pr cent surphurio sold. It Is not
readily taken up by the plants, bat It Is
distributed through the soil by the ralnr.
Once readily Incorporated with the soil, It
Hhoitly become reverted phoaphorla acid.

Reverted phoaphorla acid (rsduosxt or pre-
cipitated) moans strictly phosphorlo acid that
was one freely soluble In water, bat from
abenioal ohang! has become laaolabla u

Km liquid. It la freely taken up by strong
oiatloa of ammonium c Urals, which 6

tasfsfors) utsri In analysis to determine tat
qnsntlty. "K verted phosphorlo acid" !

Ellas phosphates that are readily aaslmllatsal
but have less value than solubls

phosphorlo acid because they do not distrib-
ute freely by rsln.

Insoluble phosphorlo acid Implies various
phosphates not freslv soluble la watw or
ammonium citrate. In some oases the phos-
phoric aclil Is too Insoluble to be readily
available as plant lood. Much as la rook.
The phosphorlo acid of raw bones la nearly
Insoluble In this sense, because or the animal
matter el the bona which envelops It, but
when the latter decays In the soil the phos-
phoric acid remains esantlslly In the reverted
form. One hundred and titty five part of
phosphate of lime contain seventy one parts
of nhoKphorlo acid.

I'otatn signifies the substance known In
oisiiiUtry aa potassium oxide," which Is
the valuable fertilizing Ingredient of pot
aihea " and In potash salts." It Is the most
oostly In the form of sulphate, and less In the
shape of muriate or chloride.

rtittTii.UKHH vK.nat: MAWttnK.
These are the elements of all reliable and

honeatty made bone and chemical fertlllrsrs,
about which I have ssld enough to convince
the average fanner that he ought to begin lo
experiment upon hi soil with something
oheapar than lariii-yar- d manure.

These are the rule el agricultural cham-latr-

and such like rules hnuld be spplled
lu all things oonneo'ed with the farm. The
best grades should be purchased, even If the
cost Is somewhat greater. In animals they
ehontd select, not " fsnoy animals," but
those good for use and profit. Cows should
be productive or milk with a form adapted
for beef. Hbeep should be kept tine by never
selling the bask Mwlne, not the largest but
those fattening on ;the least rood. A Hark-shir- s

weighing S00 pound, fattened on ten
bushel of corn, is better than a " land pike "
fattened on 'M or 40 bushels or corn. Like-
wise In seed. Always sell the Inferior seeds
of all kinds, and especially or iKiUtoes, be-
cause It Is a law of nature, '.hat " like pro
duces like," and this principle It a correct
lu reference to seed and pluits as It Is to
mail aud anluiala. There la alwaya pro lit In
the lust, and by an observance et the princi-
ples above elliuled to, there are untold mil-
lion of future wealth fur the agriculturists of
our nation.

ClIAItl.KS K. Mll.l.KH.
IjAM'aitkii, la.

I'Horumt truiHu rum nmrmnii.
A Conaret of Attraumnr4 Autmlill In

fart far sn Imparlsat I'urpa.
From the New York Bun.

There 1 to be a oonzmst of as'.ronotnsta In
l'arl thl month, chlolly for tlio purpote of
perfecting a plan of photographing the
heaven Although coleattal photography 1

upward of half a cuulury old, the moon hav-

ing been photographed by Dr. J. W. I)rap9r
In 1810, yet within the ptst tw inr thru years
It ha beootne alinoat a now art. Its progress
ha been so rapid that It ha the effect el
a freah discovery. There I now no longer
any doubt that the hope of astronomer In
tht direction can be reallaad, and that the
photographic earner can be inade to take the
place, and In some respects more than take the
place, of the eye In telescopic work. Kxcellent
photograph. are now obtained not only or the
aun, the moon, the brighter stars, comets
snd nebulae, but situ of the spec re el many
heavenly bodies, and of phenomena, such a
taint atara and Invisible nebulie, which the
eye cannot detect at all, even when aided by
the mo', powerful telesenps. A noUbledl- -
jpvery of this kind ha hxm made in the
familiar group or aura called the I'leladrc.
Apparently connected with one et these atari,
which ha been known for ages uuder the
name of Mala, Is a strange nebulous maaa,
which Is clearly seen In photographs of the
l'leladew, taken In the past two years, though
no telescope shows any trace of it to the eye.
Photograph of the heavens also show stars
whose existence would hsve been unknown
to us but for the marvellous powers of the
photographic plate lo catch and hold the Im-
age et objects too obscure to sensibly affect
the human retina.

Thero are two ways In which the citnsra
has an advantage over theeye. First, It can

Impressions that I tossy, It Is
able by continued expjsure to obtain an lin-
age el sn object which iniy be no faint that
a shorter exposure would glvo no linage.
This of course Is a power that the eye doe
not posse. It I equivalent to holug able to
see plainly by long gazing what cannot be
seen at all by a brief Inspection. Then the
photographic plate 1 sensitive to the
actinic rays, which do not produce the Im-
pression of light, and consequently do not
street theeye. Thus photography furnishes
astronomy with an Improved eve, capable of
ranging nobody yet kuowa how far Into the
abyasea of the universe.

The recent progress of celestial photog-
raphy ha been so great that It has created a
new branch of observational astronomy, and,
a In the usoof the Hpeotroscope, It haa been
found that specialist are needed to fully de
volop IL Achievements In the way of meas-
uring, sounding, and mapping the visible
iiiilverse, which astronomers a generation
ago would hardly have dared to dream of,
are now clearly within the range of iiosalbln
accomplishment It la regarded a entirely
practicable to obtain within the short space
el ten year a aerie or photographa Includ-
ing the whole heavens, and containing mil-lion- s

upon millions el atara that canuot be
seen with the naked eye. The value of such
photographa to luture astronomers would be
Innatlmatile. Showing the true place of so
many atara nt the date when tbo photographs
were made, they would render It easy to de-
tect any changes or place among the stars.
Such changes are known to occur from var-
ious cause In all quarter of the heavens,
but the dllllculty ha been to measure them.
!!y the photographic method, r emotions
can be studied wtth ahlghdegreeot accuracy;
and through auch study astronomer can ar-
rive nt a tar more complete Knowledge than
they now posaesa of the lorm nnd structure of
the universe et sun, In which our own sun
shines only a a luminary of a minor rank.

" Whcnsmno deep and liumedlcahlo wound "
takrs jour breath away sunil forMlvatlon Oil.

' When the swallows humeward tty," Is the
time whim coughs and colds botclti toapiHiar.
I)r Hull's Cough syrup cures every ease, f'llte
'& eents.

Dr. David Wars says : " Dlicestylln Ms the
most effective remedy for Imperfect digestion
thatl liavaever seen.

Sold by alt Druggists, 11.00 per bottle, or VV. r.
Kidder ft Co, Manufacturing Chemists, &t

John M., N. Y.

MfmvtAi. jroricijw.
Kicked Out

How iii my people ttiercHrowtioareatruggllnir
tn rise lu this world that nra kicked down and
out by envlnii rlrula Tfiomat' Keltctrie Oil
never "Kicked nut" Us pillion. It la true blue
ror throat airecttons, asthma nnd catarrh It Is a
curuitn nnd rapid cure, ror sale by II. U. Coch.
ran, druggist, 137 nnd UI North CJuooii street
Lancaster.

Moms Hlrong-Mlnd- Woiusn
Can regulate their hushinds amazingly fast,
should Ihuy not do their duty. Burdock Blood
Htttert are n Rood regulator of the ulrculatlo n
They are exclusive') a blood tonic, and conse-
quently atrlfco lit the root or many serious ail-ment, ror sale by It. tl. Cochran, druggltt, 137
and IX) North guoen street, lAiicaater.

fat Upon HI rest
"bet up In bed and coughed till the clothing

was wet with perspiration. My wife Insisted
that I use Thomat' Helecirle OU. The drat

relieved uie, and two bottles have
cured mo. I cau honestly recommend It." K.
II. t'erklns, Creek Cnntru, N. V. For sale by
It. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and UN North Queen
street, Lancaster.

' Uome Sweet Honis."
This song Is very good In Its way. but Is there

any sickness In the household? If so, home can-
not be always pleasant. Wn take especial pleas-ur-

In recommending Burdock Blood Blutri, a
bona tide and certain cure for dyspepsia, and all
diseases el the liver and kidneys ror sale by II.
tl. Cochran, druggist, W and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster,

Don't be Falnt-hstrts-

If you are In trouble look up, hold on, give the
blues uood by. If on are In pain, luve alauiu-no- .

a, have an ache of any kind, go to the drug-
gist and us htm for 1'Aonuw' JCeleetrle Oil. It
will do you good every tune, ror sale by II.
11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U North Queen
street. Lancaster,

Bearlllm,
1 feel new. I was mulcted with sick head ache

and Keucral debility, but Burdock Blood Bitttri
brought about an Immediate Improvement lu
myteueral health I consider tuein the best
family medicine In the market " Adnlpb bailer,
ilutraln, N. V. ror sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

JUHT AH UOOD.
Dont allow anyone to make yon believe any

other remedy la just a good ter sick headache
aa Dr. Lealie'a Sneclal Presort ntlon. for It I not
true. Thl l the only remedy In the world that
strikes u the root of the disease and drives It
out. Ulveltatrtal.

THAT HACK1MUCOUUU can be so quickly
oared by Shllob's Care. We guarantee lu Bold
by H. k Cochran drugjrUt, Ifos. U7 and Us NorthQusea it,, Laaeastsr.Ya. (i)
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A TULOPUOBOS ITOR RHEUMATISM.
I

i Ruled by Prejudice.
Few persons realise bow tkttroaghly they are

ooatrolled .by preiutles even to their own ols-a- d

vantage, ror many years the trsUaeetof
rhsnmstUm, neuralgia, sciatica and heedscae
bss been by some outwa'd application, and
therefoie. without stopping to think that the
orisin of these tronblns mutt, from necessity,
be Internal, tb weiry sufferer continues to rob,
rub and find no relief. Athiophoros Is taken

and aa a proof that thla la the correct
principle. It cures surely and quickly. The
staterntnt of those who hatt b$tn cured ought
to convince ths Incredulous.

C r. Ilraoe, Mstaeben, M. J- - says i My
mother had the rheumatism In hgr heart and
wasenredby Athlophoioa. flhe says there Is no
medicine like It."

.lames W. Keed, tall 1'enn Ave., Pittsburg,
fa., says i "Mr mother, atthoutb 77 years or
age. was entirely cured by ths use of Alhloph-ro.- "

Miss Carrle ratten, Kagle Village, N. THssyss
" my mother wai nearly a cripple In her arms,
not having been aide to dress nor scare I y being
able to feed he rse 1 for three months, being In
severe pain most or the time. The acute ptln
ceased after taking three bottles of Athiophoros,
hut the continued to take It until allslgmof
rheumatism were gone i having taken 17 bottles
In all She ha not taken any since last May,
and can use her arm as well a ever. A num-
ber of friends have taken It, and In every esse
It his given satisfaction In caie of s'ck head-
ache. It give almost Immediate relief."

John M. Wolcott, I'lrTard, X. T says : " 1 got
a bottle of Athlophoro for a friend. She at once
gained rapidly, and ha not been troubled with
the rheumatism ilnoe."

very druggist should keep Athiophoros and
Athiophoros rills, but wbsrs the7 cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athiophoros Co., Ho
HI Wall street. New York, will send either (ear
rlage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is 11.00 per bottle for Alhlopboro and 60c ter
Pills.

ror liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-

dignation, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of woraeu, constipation, headache, Impure
blood. Ac, Athiophoros Pills are unerjualed.

aprls lweod

Q1MMOMH LIVKK KKUULATOK.

TAKB

Dr. Simmons Lt?er Regalitor.

It Will Cure All Diseases Caused by. Derange-
ment et the Liver.

ThoHYMl'TOMBnt Liver Complaint are a bit-
ter or bad taste In the mouth i pain in the back,
sides or lolnts, cfien mistaken for ltheuinatlsm I

sour stoinaehi loss nt appetite; bosela alter-
nately costive and lax ; headache ; loss of mem-
ory, wtth painful sensation el having tailed to
dn something which ought to hive been done ;

di b'llty s low spirits ; Uilck, yellow appearance
et the skin and eye ; a dry cough, often n

for consumption.
No attempt Is made lo hunt up out-o- f the-wa-

or unknown places toltnd names to endorse this
medicine. 11 1, recommended hyllon.Alex.il.
Stephen. Ht, llsv. John W. tleckwlth, lllsbop
nrua.,Men J no. II. 'lurdon, 17. 8. Senator, Ml.
lit. lllanop Pierce, lion Jno. Ulll Hhorter.J.
fc Jgar Th .mpson, Hon, R. II. Hill, Hon. J. C.
llreckenrtdge. fror. David Willis, D. D, Chief

Ju-tlc- e Hiram Wsrner, (el Us., Lewis Wunder,
As.'l 1. M. fnllad'a, la.,and hundredsof others

Simmons Liver Regulator
Is an Invaluable Komedy

ror Dypspsla. Cnnstipallo'h, Jaundice, Bil-

ious Attics Slcav llealsche. Colic, Depnitelon
f rtplrlta. hick Headache, Heartburn, MALA-Kil- l.

Dtsi: VSKS. kto
J U. KILLS' AT CO.. Proprietors,

uprsn eodftw Philadelphia, Pa.

CAFE, HURK AND HPKKDY CURB.
O Knpture, Varicocele and Special Disease
of either sex Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can find In Dr. Wright the only Bsao-la-b

Pavaious In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Crass
TaaaT Crass Uoasastssd. Advloe rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
tain home same day ornce private,

DM. W.ITWBIOUT,
Ml North NtoMi street. Above Mace,

P. O. Boz 7S. Philadelphia.
lania-lvd-

TMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DHUMH.

CURB FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Cushioned max

Drains perfectly restore hearing and perform
tne work et the natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and al way s In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers heard.dlstlnctly. Send
lor Illustrated book with testimonial, rKK.
Address or call on W. lltscox, su Broadway,
Mew Vnrk. Mention this paper.

InnelfltvondAtvw

mi)

WEAK MEN
Buflertnir fiom the effects et youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc, 1 will neiid a valuable triatlse (sealed) con-
taining full particulars lor home cure, t MM K of
cnargo, a MiitHndld mellcnl work : shoula tie
rendb vevniv mn who is nervous and debili
tated Address. ru.or. r. c. re wli.u,

Moodua, Conn.

l.KIt. HUTU) UK.

ESTATE OF ADAM F. HAMHHIOHT,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

et admlnlslra ion on sn'd estate tuning been
Kianted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mand against the same, will present them
wtthnit delay ter settlement lo the undersigned
residing In said city.

CUD. M. ItAMHUIGHT,
miVf.tdS Administrator, D. b. n. c. t.a.

ESTATE OF JOHN KINO, LATE OF
city, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration, with will annexed, on aald estate
having been granted to the undersigned. all per-
son Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing lu Lancaster city.

UEUIHiKPO.T7,
Administrator with VI HI Annexed,

U.r Dams, Attorney.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH M.
Into of Lancaster City, deceased.

Letter testamentary on said estate having been
ranted to tbo undersigned, all persona5 thereto are requested to inako Imme-

diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them with-
out delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding In said city.

GKO. M.IIAMUttlCIIT,
m!16tdS Kxecutor.

ESTATE OF A. N. IlltENEMAN, LATE
city of Lancaster, deceased. The

undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of A. N.
llrenemau, Jr. executor, to and auinng those
legally entitled to the same, will sit ter thaturposs ou Tuesday, May 10, 1;, at 10 o'clock
a. m , In the Library room et the Court House,
In the city of Lancaster, where all person In- -

leroMeu in saiu uisiriuuiion may niieuu
uK-n- WILLIAM LBASIAa, AUUltOr.

A HNK1NK1) ESTATE OF JOSEPH E.
is. Delchlerand wife, of Lancaster city, Lan
caster county. Joseph K. Delcblerand wife, of
LHiitasUircltv. Iiavlm: hv deed of volunturr as
signment, dsted Aprils, iNft.asalgued and trans-
ferred all their sutn and etrects to the under
signed for the hem nt et lue en ill tors of the said
.lustph K. Dtlchier. he ther-foi- e gives nottcoto
all persons Indeb ed to said assignor, to make
paymeutto the umlerslgned without doiay, and
those having tla ms to present them lo

JOHN L. 4ILI.K1:, As Irnee,
Itcsldlngln Lancaster. I'a.

II C. fniuAKEii, AUornty. up'jetdS

tKBUHAUVK.

1ITLE INSURANCE ANDTRU8T CO.

Trost, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
of reading, ra.

CAPITAL (Full Tald) . . 9850,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE, President.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, VICE PRESIDENT.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and Secretary.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Trust Officer

FOR LANCASTER UOUNTY.

DMMBVTUIMU
George Brooke H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf,
Tmos. S.Merritt, W.D.Smith,
Cyrus Q. Derr, J. H. Cheetman.
Geo. D. Stitzel, D. R. Miller,

A. B. Grubb.

EXECUTES Tltl'STHOf EVERY KIND.

8netioBd by tht Ootrti of Lucuttr Oouty
to receive the appointment of Kxecutor, Ad.
uilulstrutor, Uuardtan, Assignee, Receiver, and
Trustee within said County.

lKBi'ujca Titls to Real Estate and Mortgages.
Mosst to Loam on drat Mortgage at lowest

rates.
IsvssTirsHTS made and Interest collected with

out expense to the leuder.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN,

Attorney-at-La-

Trust Officer for Lancaster County,
we. w last King 8U, Lancaster, Pa.

Jan W uaMkw
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A M010I1,1I I

Wonderful Populavrliy of the Ho-Down-
ed

Medicine.

Tke arealeatCaratlveBawM arihe A

A Velte Iraa tke Peerle.

o medicine Introduced to the pobllo ha ever
met with the aaeeess aceorasst to Hop Bitters.
It stand to day the best knowa enratlve article
la the world, Itt nurvslons rsoowa tsaotdue
to ths sdvertlstng It ha received. It tsfaaioas
by reason of lu laksreat virtus. It doss all
thatl alarms torn. It Is tke most powsrfal,
speedy sad effective agent known (or th build-
ing op of dsbllltaUd system. The following
wltaesset are offered to prove this t

' What It DUfcrH Old Lair.
CbtAeefon motion, If. Y, Dee. H, laM.

Osrrs: A number el people had bean using
your Bitter here, and with marked effect. In
laot, one case, a lady of over seventy years, bad
been sick for years, and for the past tan years 1

have known her she ha not men able to be
around half ths tints. About six months sgo
shs got so feeble she was helpitii. Her old reme-
dies, or physicians, being or no avail. I sent to
Deposit, tony five miles, and got a bottle el Hop
Hitters. It had such a vsry beneBelal effect on
her that one bottle Improved hsr so she was able
to dress herself and walk about the house. When
she bad taken ths ssoond bottle she was able to
take care of bar own room and walk ont to her
neighbor's and baa Improved all the time since.
My wife and children also have derived great
benentlrom Ui.tr s..wBHATiiAWA

Agt.ll. 8. ax. Co.

Aa Eatkailutlc Eadsrsesseat.
OerAam, --V 7, July IS, 1M&

U Birrs : Wherever you are. I don't know.but I
thank the Lord sad feel grateful to von to know
t hat I n this world ofadulterated medicines there
I one compound that prove and does all It ad-
vertises to do, and more, rrrnr year sgo, I had
a slight shock of palsy, which nnnarved me to
auch an extent that tie least excitement would
make me shake like the ague. Last May I was
Induced to try Hop Bitter. I nsed one bottle,
but did not see sny change ; another did so
change my nerves that they are now as steady
a they ever were. It used to take both hands
to write, bnt now my good right hand writes
thl. Now, If you continue to manufacture
honest and good an aotlcle as you do, you will
accumulate an honest fortune, and confer the
gnsatest blessing on your fellow-me- that was
ever conferred on mankind.

TIM BURCU.

A Ilnsbaad's Testlmeay.
My wife was troubled for years with blotches,

moth patcbe and plmnle on her fare, which
nearly annoyed the life ont of her. She spent
many dollars on the thousand Infallible (?)
cures, with nothing bnt Injurious effects. A lady
friend, of Syracuse, N. Y who had had similar
perlenee and had been cured with Hop Bitten,
Induced her to try IU Ode bottle haa made her
face as smooth, fair and soft as a child's and
given her such health that It seems almost a
miracle.

A MsMnssor Cana hum Fasxiahsst.

A Kick Ladr'a Experience.

I traveled alt over Europe snd other foreign
countries at a cost el thousands et dollars. In
search of health and found It nou I returned
discouraged and disheartened, and was restored
to real outhful health and spirit with less
than two bottles of Hop Bitters I hope others
uisy profit by my experience acd stay at home.

A LADr. AUGUSTA, MB.
avdenulne Hop Bitter for sale at Cochran's

I rug More, 137 and 139 North Queen St., Lancas-
ter, fa.

PALACE OF FA8H10X,

PRINU OPENING.s

ASTRICH'S

Palace et Fashion,
13 HABT KINO STREET.

LANCASTEB, PA.

Our latest Effort.

Mis Im

Underwear.

LES3TII AN COST OF MATERIAL I NOW IS
TOUR TIME t

COME QUICK WHILE TUET LAST I

THIS QBEATb ALE WILL COMMENCE

MONDAY MORNING,

APRIL 25,
And will last until all the goods are sold, which

we expect will be In about

FIVE OR SIX DAYS.

A8 THE GOODS ARE WONDERFULLY
CHKAl',

JUST NOTICE PRICES !

Corset Covera ...IV
Ladles' Chemise ...1ST.
Ladlea' Apron ...15c.
Children's Blips ...l'c.
Ladlea' and Children' Diawers... .. 15C
Ui Ida Waists ...15C.

Ladles' Trimmed Gowns lfc.
Ladles' Trimmed chemise! tucked) 25c.
Ladles' Hamburg Viounco Drawers 'J5c
Tucked Princess Skirts tc
Hamburg Corset Covers (Cambric) SV:
Children's Needlework Dresses '24c.

WE ASSURE EVERY GARMENT GOOD MU8.
LIS AND Or BEST MAKE AND

rimsii.

NOTICE.
On account et the XXTRRUK LOW I'KICK

et these good and the llmltedjquantlty, we
the privilege of selling but One Uarment

ota kind to each customer on the same day,
thereby glvlug to all our pit run an equal
chance to secure some et these URKAT BAR.
UA1NB.

We ad rise all to call early and 'get the best
styles as they will certainly go off the quickest.

Our Store is Ooen Every Evening.

pKNSIONB.
SOLDI KRS who were disabled from wounds,

Injury, rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or
who were, la oonseuusnos of their mUllary ser-
vices. Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
trom wounds or disease, ara entitled to psnslon.

WIDOWS, minor cbudren, ana dependent rel-
atives et soldier who died of disabilities oen
treated In the service, are entitled to pension,
and by Act of Congress et Jan. 188 J. soldier
of the Mszlean Warare also entitled to pensions.

1M0RKA8R. Thousand of pensloeers are
to a higher rating. Ro fee unless snoccas

ful. (lan refer to sua r successful rJ&lmni.
oMiuors, is wui , eost yea nothing to write ue,
ana it may resaiii grsally to your advantage.

BCD. BfUL.IL Pn . AttTv.
Tft nTlll Ijnwtr Cannt.'Pt.

llMiliw '

mkn, JAOKBTO, JtaRBBYB.

WAM,
JACKlTa, Wraps

JEkSiTS.

WRAPi,
JACEETS,

JERbETS,

WRAPS,

JACKETS, Wraps,
JERSEYS.

WRAPS,

JACKETS,
JERSEYS.

ALL THE
IM SILK AND AT LOW

to tke

R

Jackets.

WRAPS,Jackets,

CLOTH BEADED,

WR1P8,

JACKET,
JIRSITS.

JKHEtB.

JACKETS,

LATEST STYLES
FRIOEa

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Nzt Dwr Govt Hoatw, Ltieuter, Tauftu

EMEMBERTHAT

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE RKMOVED TJTIIKIR NEW STORE,

38 MD 40 WEST KING STREET!
(oppobxtb mm ooophb houbf.)

Bargains In Black Cashmeres from 12He. uptoll.B, Black Henrietta, Black Armures, mark
Bebastopols. Black Nun's Veiling, wtth Border for Veils, Black Silks from lie. up, Black Rhadamea,
(legant, at 11.00 and U.K. You can see what yon buy In the Lightest Store Room In this city.

METZGER &
S8 and 40 West King 8k,

H. RHOADS, JEWELER

JBWMLMI,

JACKETS,

Will flni TABLEWARE of all the Standard Grades in our stock. Spoons,

Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual reppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z.
No. 4 West King Street,

' It you want Repairs Well

rVBMlTVBB.

This Space Reserved

ro- B-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

37 k 29 8. Q,uecn St ,

LascasTsa, Fa.

CLOThJ.SU.

OW BEAD X 1N'

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New SPRING
STOCK In Ready-Mad-e Suits. Onr Assortment
1 Larger than ever before, and Price Lower.
We have taken special care to BfVup good and
Attractive Suits for te 8PRINU TRADK. and
we fuel satlsned oar efforts have beensucoeu-fu- l.

Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Onr Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Buttings, which we will Make to Order In the
Itestniyle.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Talltrs art Clothiers,

NO. 34 OMNTBl BQUAR1,

LAJ.GASTBK. tA.

rOMBAIMOU MMB.

TPOH RENT.
JD Two or tour room in rtmmer's New
RuUdlnjr, No. ink North Queen street. Beat
and gas Included. Apply at

Sttils-t- RsUsaAfcaVBLlVBRTOFFlCR.

170R 8ALK OR RBNT-BRI- OK 8TABLK
mi siid lot, itxk sset, on can
tween Ksst Rlnst and Oman
easily changed Into a maohlna shop or ware
honss. Kasy terms. U. C. RRUHAKKR.

aie-u- a A ttomsy-at-L- w.

TTOUBB KOR RKNT OR HALE.
mjL Uoosb wtth modern Isaprovements and
steam heat. Largslawn sad yard. ATarlstrof
iruii trees ana grsps vines. He. tW North Lime
Hiwh ppiyiu KZRAF LANOIO,

aprt-tt- d No. ua North Lime Street

raOK HALB- -A GOOD K8TABLIHHKD
J! business. In the best looaUon at Harrts-bnr-

Ft, on North Sd street, sve Market,
potft require muoh oapltaL flood r.ssen lor

iusi i3 LosMtBtsUmshsra. P.

WRAPS,

Jerseys. JACKET,

WRAPS,

JERSEY.

Jerseys. JKRSITB.

HOUSEKEEPERS

Forks,

Ticks,

RHOADS,

HAUGHMAN,
(Opposite Cooper House.)

Lancaster, Penn'a.

Done bring your work to us.

miAMMWAMM.

riQH A MABT1B

MAM
CHINA,

GLASS,

QTIEENSWAEE.

Housekeepers Interest.

Many changes are necessitated in every
Department of Housekeeping through
Spring House-cleanin- Old Furniture
and Carpets are replaced by new ones. As
Harmony in Music is pleasing to the ear,
so Harmony in Furnishing a House is
pleasing to the eye. Crockery is the one
thing needful for uniformity in House
Keeping. New Mantel Ornaments for
your Parlor, Decorated Toilet Sets for the
Wasbstand, Cut and Pressed Glassware
for your Sideboard, Ornamental China for
the China Closet, Decorated China Dinner
or Tea Sets for Dining or Tea Table, or
the Plain Substantial Ware for the Kitchen
will always be found in Largest Quantities
and at the Lowest Possible Prices.

HiMmtiR,
15 EAST KING STREET.

bANOABTBR. PA.

O B.MABT1B,
wroubau am maA wui n

411 Kinds of Lumbar ved OoaJ.
ssTTaus Ha ISO north Watw as ranee

BUsatA. abova lewirm, Laneastsr. n-l- v

OAUMQARUNERSA JEFFERIES.

COAL DEALERS.
Oirtoi t -- No. IK North Queen Street, and no.

BM North Prtnoe street
Tasos Prtnoe Street, near Reading

BOKUtfd LANCASTER. PA.

S1.000 For any esse of stldasv
bTes.'Nervons OehUltr. MenW and rtysMaJ
Weakness thatiROTANlO NRRVR B1WRRB
falls to cure. Bold by "fWifMROca,

No.UN.uuWjrkWPs.
BWUIrenlarsfrasv

EVAN'S riOVR.

Levan's Flour
TBI BMT.

M.TMsB

lit..IJw.i1m1Jmsj sVS1sf1

raMM BMTMM. Vtl.vli
e

GRAND OPEN I

--or-

Boys' and Childrens (Mil
ti.m,pr

XV
nti

. srcaii innraasa snae we !SfmHmlkto give to the MtTbR rOt.RB UBlA
u.j- -. u. u annw our snpstB ..ii-.-lS- 'f
mtri adTantavM ih ..Li We SMTBtasst rsuch a perfect sssortmsst et Ban. !$m

Litui mid's emu in All btjlea, ., :

Little Min's Suits in All OjtitAltj,g
.Wy.'1.

Littti faart Suits is All Shtism. M
tun U 0! I ...S-n-f- A

uitic mm a ouiw m aui nNflaTask'
f ?.M

Our Increaaln trade In this denartsssait aMi V'K'.-- J

us to understand that we bad Bad n a Cmbn
Buccea. ana nnwea ns inst we osa-- sroom. Ilavinc dlsDosed of all on

ra enauifiu iri miw quo ui wis
finest Kzb'iiitions et $h

BOYS' AND CUILDRIM'S

Spring and Summer

ever lean In this cltv. In ths larrest assaaaA li
Mothers, you need not bother with Trmr B4M ''wmnwy wmii.nmu o QSl ena IHSBB 11 WBtwe can fit them out at a vary little OOSttlfifl

tend I hem bome with a smiling eovjrtSssnlK
aud looking like a Ult'e major. - .

Wn extend to you a cordial lnvltaUow t)and Inspect the goods et this department.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONI PRIOl

MBBOHANT TAILOBf,
-A- MD-

Clothiers and Fumlfiliflri,
0OR. NORTH QORRM BT. AsTB

SOU ARR. ISJf CABTRR. FA.

w ILL1AMSOH FOBTJEH.

CALL US BY TELEPH0NI.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

Don't Be Misguided,

PLACE CONFIDENCE
--1N-

OUR ABILITY

FIT YOU IN A SUIT
-- or-

READY-MAD- E

ra
Mm

Im

&s
xl

f I ATU IIUAoi
bV.Vs i n in us- j 3

THAT IS FULLY RQUAL

TO CUSTOUMADR AND SRVRR1L
LARS LESS IN PRICK.

afeja

Children's Pleated Tunlo Butts, II 00
Boys' Sack aud Cutaway Coat Baits.
Oents' Prince Albert frock Coatantta.
four-Butto- n Caraway Coat Suits and

Front ack coat ults,lo.oo upward. tl
. Uents' Light-Weig- O verooaU,01.00 .

The Originality of Styles In Onr

SILK NECKWEAR,
Attrnot the Attention of all Well

uemen
Mew Styles-SC- o. Upwards.

Light and Medium-Weigh- t Underwear.
More'tles In Can and Pelos (or Roto ";

Children. i
PliuuiauuoHuiuiBi m u. v Hwm.v.OT VX

UCUWVU.CU.
New Shapes In Light and Dark BUST or

Kelt Hats.

A Very Large Assortment of

SUMMER STRAW HITS.

Boots and Shoes thtt have earned for 1

salvus m. ItsatlniF FA Is II 11100 fOT MbUISbssssI

sSE
ffiS

,"

1

VJ

li..-..,l- ll... T'fr.'
New Fashion In Ladles' lUnd-Has- Tlsa) $?

Kisailnnnrsand ualier. - . :.?(
Hiiui' UnTwm flaltara and V afllssT ftsmasMS $&&

Kid Ualtera. ' &
Children' and Boy' Shoes. Qssts' irssaROalr,

sun irmsuiwn, in uu.grau sumimoral. The best qualities and lew BttSSB.
Traveling Rag, Valises asdTrnnks.

W1LLIAM50H A FOSTER,

32, 54, 36 uid 38 Eist Klag t,
LANCABTRR, PA. .risrstore close at 00 p. uu sxoept

and Saturday.

BOOTS ASP anoMB. TlMas!!'
KW HHOE STORE.N

HIEMENZ'5 -
-N-KW-

Shoe Storejmd Kactory,
. ... ass..j. asBLs

Infant RW """S2' "SI lrl
ESS a ilsismPebble Button,
itdlS' Best PsDb.' RsHoa, nmmtW

"1i.s'i FUe Laos Baess. BUB.
Men's Heavy Sewed Army Mm, ftm
Has'lBW-na- oiwfctv .14Roy' Lace Shoe. o . s Bt go

Ladles' rms w asM-sews-

MUsss' Flaa Rid Sprtsg. stasl.
Child' nasi Boiar th ssssas,
chUdj'tJoodPsobia atatssp.
Ussss School shosjLSOl

sllase' Bpiiaa

ws have rsmovsd two tW

M0 MKOlTMVIlBlfl,
ani-t- iimmi

r Lf

-- C-'Zr, .,r IVirtttlra
ttiSa 'imS'il&i6SJjji..U .t;K rff . 'a, lv i., , e?aiid1taWaatt jlJ, iiM &syyaH

ft.
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